
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, member services, upcoming events and special

announcements.
 

Focus on National Men's Health Week
June 11-17

National Men's Health Week heightens the awareness of preventable
health problems and encourages early detection and treatment of
disease among men and boys. Too often, men take their health for
granted. They are more likely than women to not pay attention to the
early signs of problems. Often--thanks to busy lives and too many
demands on our time--men simply don't get enough regular exercise to build a lifelong
foundation of good health.

We at Healthtrax invite you to encourage the men in your life to be fitter and healthier. Start
by inviting a friend or family member to enjoy FREE guest privileges during Men's Health
Week (June 11-17) or a FREE Father's Day workout. 

Another way to share fitness is with a gift certificate at Healthtrax. Your father, husband,
brother or friend is sure to find a good exercise option here at the fitness center that will fit
his schedule, health needs and interests: one-on-one personal training, small group training,
group fitness classes, free weights and strength training equipment, tons of cardio options,
etc.

So whether you're looking for the perfect Father's Day gift or just want to help someone get
and stay healthier, look to Healthtrax to make it happen.

Tips for Staying Safe and Healthy This Summer

Eye Safety in the Sun
We all know the importance of using sunscreen to protect our skin from the sun's harmful
rays, but what about protecting our eyes? According to the American Academy of
Ophthalmology, everyone is at risk for eye damage that can lead to vision loss from exposure
to the ultraviolet (UV) rays of the sun.

Sunglasses and a wide-brimmed hat are the best defenses. Look for sunglasses that block
both UVA and UVB rays. The label should say either UV400 or 100% UV protection. Choose a
wrap-around type of sunglasses for additional protection.

Don't Invite Illness to Your Picnic
Follow some simple food safety tips to keep foodborne illness from ruining your summer
fun.

Wash all fruits and vegetables before cutting or preparing them.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y74qixjAHFdHW6NGtOnoqlkM83FNyERjqy2bDG6T3BHhSWGaI9Q1yzlL3CK7YbhctaJy25pYaDKkGyOFNfdUdk0VckcFaKBiPzukNjwpb0QZ6USlbb3NZm1t-NDC-4r7mHkRXrpz3IIqcKsqzjsEfj3EpsnqzcDvbmgAjibxgaI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y74qixjAHFdHW6NGtOnoqlkM83FNyERjqy2bDG6T3BHhSWGaI9Q1y97M2k889nirGBFxizE8iPO6bUjcRnQ0PnrQwr3rds_0rt9jW-4WfATOEOpjvf_Yit9J2uVDhTkfTqdPfBcz1WMUA5OzeZu6YTMTipwfdiLgGGZ5vb7zWkdEWPnhu_DvCJ90b2hC6rCOieX5GkLXuKA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y74qixjAHFdHW6NGtOnoqlkM83FNyERjqy2bDG6T3BHhSWGaI9Q1ywfT2w-3XsDHi0Eufha8WxDI4ZnrNJZZMcINCdEymg-vsLj6FKwdDEBdVg8VPxmrCaqfVuViq-7Gg13DWOpKQmNCd0wjns3qFMwQAFXuzd4JdmKdYTGcJmuEBkw4e66IZ7r82gtcrl0B&c=&ch=


Use separate plates and utensils for cooked and uncooked foods.
Use a food thermometer to make sure foods are cooked to a safe temperature.
Don't leave perishable foods sitting out for more than two hours (refrigerate after one
hour if the temperature is 90°F or higher).

Sources: American Academy of Ophthalmology, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

Share Fitness With a Friend!
Earn free rewards and help us grow
 
We want more members like you! At Healthtrax, we prefer to grow from within. You know us
best and you know people who would enjoy and benefit from Healthtrax.
 
It's easy to do: just share a Free 3-Day Fitness Pass with your friends and co-workers today.
Simply log in to your Healthtrax Rewards account and refer your friends. And, if they join
Healthtrax ... you'll earn 400 Healthtrax Rewards points to apply towards great gifts such as
personal training, free months dues and more!
 
Haven't registered for our member rewards program, Healthtrax Rewards, yet? It's easy, just
visit the Healthtrax Rewards page and click "Join" to register. (Make sure to use the same
email address you have registered with Healthtrax.) Once you become a Healthtrax Rewards
member you automatically receive points for simple actions such as checking into the gym,
completing a training session, referring a friend, posting on Facebook, and much more! Plus,
you'll receive 50 bonus points just for joining!

Swim Lessons

Learn to swim this summer at Healthtrax! Sessions are running every two weeks.

Starts week of June 17 / 4 weeks
Monday & Wednesday / Tuesday & Thursday / Saturday
Members pay $40 weekdays / $50 Saturdays

Contact Mary Zunino at 860-284-1190 for details and to register.

Private Swim Lessons 

Find success in the pool with our private lessons! One-on-one lessons are perfect for adult
swimmers as well as children. Our staff is experienced in teaching fearful adults and children,
special needs learners and all levels.

$175 members / $250 nonmembers (6 lessons)

Contact Mary Zunino at 860-284-1190 for details and to register.

Birthday Parties and Other Celebrations

Celebrate your birthday or other occasion with Healthtrax!

Friday evenings / Saturday & Sunday afternoons
Call or email for pricing and options

Contact Mary Zunino at 860-284-1190 for details.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y74qixjAHFdHW6NGtOnoqlkM83FNyERjqy2bDG6T3BHhSWGaI9Q1y4bvXTZdJf14a6KWq0ET8zRMtW-fGEXoE3ZwQsdGQ_GlqRa5rudSmDWhWxQrfll4n3FPvZy1OiPsA1fKc1lzmMMtYY9h2cxH5Re1fHCIKprisHuABslynaQPrhuv_8JirL6r6ZQ9wwzDHE4CZ85Sb5RGUkm-fpwNtw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y74qixjAHFdHW6NGtOnoqlkM83FNyERjqy2bDG6T3BHhSWGaI9Q1y4bvXTZdJf14a6KWq0ET8zRMtW-fGEXoE3ZwQsdGQ_GlqRa5rudSmDWhWxQrfll4n3FPvZy1OiPsA1fKc1lzmMMtYY9h2cxH5Re1fHCIKprisHuABslynaQPrhuv_8JirL6r6ZQ9wwzDHE4CZ85Sb5RGUkm-fpwNtw==&c=&ch=
mailto:mzunino@healthtrax.net
mailto:mzunino@healthtrax.net
mailto:mzunino@healthtrax.net


Kettlebell Small Group Training

Improve strength and flexibility and drastically reduce the
risk of back injuries with this new small group training
class.

Days and times vary
$120 members (6 classes)

Contact Fern Fitzgerald for details.

Barre Pilates

Stretch and tone at the barre.

Starts June 4 / 6 classes
$60 members / $120 nonmembers

Contact Fern Fitzgerald for details and to register.

Take a Peek at our Updated Women's Locker Room!

Improvements include new flooring and wall ceramic tile, quartz vanities, dry grooming
stations, new plumbing fixtures, enhanced lighting and other aesthetic upgrades. Stay tuned
for details on the men's locker room renovations coming soon!

         

Now Hiring Personal Trainers

Healthtrax personal trainers: more than just a job ... it's a life's passion. Apply online today!

Healthtrax trainers enjoy:

opportunity to advance through multiple tiers and compensation levels
generous quarterly bonuses & commissions
full-time benefits package, including medical, dental and 401K
professional development, including CEUs, certification renewal and specialty training
discounts, workshops and more
long-term career growth opportunities ... advancement to head trainer and beyond is
possible
the chance to work with a wide spectrum of highly motivated members

mailto:ffitzgerald@healthtrax.net
mailto:ffitzgerald@healthtrax.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y74qixjAHFdHW6NGtOnoqlkM83FNyERjqy2bDG6T3BHhSWGaI9Q1yyicrirCqv1EegTVFFSSYjnscgYtUZPSBFhbYcQwKGcCfx8EVx-_cOt9pfp0-EZPhLdBWVdrxQwLBWS4u4dPrnetBR7SEjzlYD8a2iNXys8UFB7XFIQPR-C68xJIHYPD_N7VsbNRRrRa9NcLU1noawvPFN2vNCK5VKLpXFhOD3yq&c=&ch=


Making a Difference
Healthtrax has a rich history of serving our communities' fitness needs since 1979 in our 17
locations in 6 states. 

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Hartford Hospital Avon Wellness Center
100 Simsbury Road, Avon  |  860-284-1190  |  healthtrax.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y74qixjAHFdHW6NGtOnoqlkM83FNyERjqy2bDG6T3BHhSWGaI9Q1yypQP0PGdBnnl3O82jacqS6e3HP7tbWB5IaXU6xQ4j59KG_pwQYSIhs9i5-KVZ4NvqDJULkcKphrCh_WHCBEuvYLRNOCRYsJ5lADb4Wl8t8ZhEAChvzA96bLE0bzm9URXxKh098ysSvK5ruRmOdt_usTJmeB9sne8Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y74qixjAHFdHW6NGtOnoqlkM83FNyERjqy2bDG6T3BHhSWGaI9Q1y061-YRPezB5KqaZqBf6naG6EuGA4lZlmOOrR_DODdcvURYOXLNv3QVsxRhxsPezD9B7nzydGDgqBe46J2Im0xtnPfmkLhOzYkrZSJ7t6EWDzWea_4_HNqnYGYjZDO5oC56sUEoXRABg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y74qixjAHFdHW6NGtOnoqlkM83FNyERjqy2bDG6T3BHhSWGaI9Q1y-XU9bObTcN0v6gs2Jf0Khtm1dUXuR_Ks16m0E6Kwa0xitwNW1_VelRUACshW0x8KkauwP8vAzdCkUmk8Y_UvfxUuVn4jplKzOFkEHEdOdy2FB0k4FiSqp_obaytRDYpP7l96LBQW7ye&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y74qixjAHFdHW6NGtOnoqlkM83FNyERjqy2bDG6T3BHhSWGaI9Q1y-XU9bObTcN0k1DdiYAvazIrRtT_gg7RJa_5Ib-1AJmSP4TMh90YOwX-_TCpiHvG8Hr7-E0ElcHljljGc9AKph3oM0JlECUG7amUk6VZDbSv_uoDqra9EduE0oiWk4lkMHkH8UXlguce&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y74qixjAHFdHW6NGtOnoqlkM83FNyERjqy2bDG6T3BHhSWGaI9Q1y061-YRPezB5mOsTJbkIgD0dnyDKr3Zzwg9xWUP6P8Bo2bN76b4IKGJ1gmGdfmRzKYKPt_35VFYzldJrE9on3JBv7dqxuaIghiNeIBMBWezD5VqeMvbF09kOmFc33OUFHg==&c=&ch=

